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CHECK OUT THE NEWEST GADGETS AT UM’S TECHNOLOGY DAY
MISSOULA -
The biggest names in software and electronics will meet at The University of Montana 
on Wedesday, Sept. 10, for UM ’s fourth annual Technology Day.
Vendors that include Adobe, Apple and Dell will join local organizations from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in the University Center Ballroom. The event is free and open to the public.
The trade show is hosted with the UM College of Technology to expose the campus and 
surrounding community to emerging technologies, said Mike Miller, IT director for the UM 
College of Arts and Sciences. Each exhibit must have some activity to connect with viewers.
“It’s not an opportunity (for vendors) to have a table and hand out pamphlets, there has 
to be something interactive to engage audience members,” Miller said.
The COT will have a medical practice simulator and a display on alternative energy 
technologies. Products from CDW, Lenovo and InFocus also will be featured with exhibits by 
Best Buy, the Bookstore at UM, the Media Arts Department, SpectrUM and the UM School of
Education.
For more information about Technology Day, go to h ttp ://www.um techdav .o rg , call
Mike Miller at 406-243-4967 or e-mail millermh@mso.umt.edu.
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